
Sept. 7th.
|th Star,” “ Graven- 
| “ Emperor.”

Bartlett.
In i barrels only.

h-Green for Picki- 
Ripe for table use.

pkets, viz :—
?ej, Bluer Green.

iGallon,

Je. and 40c. dozen, 

tEF—13c. lb.

AN,
Queen’s Road.

Valt
SOPHER.

|rhed a man as lie plied his 
e weak, and deep were the 
or him as he bravely 

11 'he day was hot; and the 
on t buy them napkins to 

[laid, with a friendly smile, 
!• ?" With red bandana he 

spade and said : “I am the 
the Widow Brown ! " Then 

It his heart was glad and 
J îat those who draw oar 
■than we pampered guys who

Odtujjn

an age of new discoveries, 
hair after it has fallen out

I a reality.
the great Hair Tonic and 

will positively create a new 
hair.

rant to have a beautiful head 
t ee from Dandruff, use SAL- 

a day and watch the re-

is guaranteed to stop fal- 
I and restore the hair to its 
plot. The greatest Hair Vig- 

At McMurdo’s.

["bat Pillar Box
|ie time past the pillar box at 

Jf Long's Hill has been in 
l’tel condition and should be 

immediately. There is a 
in one corner of it, in 

In can beat, or any one so 
Jcould filch a letter or two 
Jvith but little difficulty. We 
■attention of the P. M. Cl. to 

ml trust that he will see 
lary repairs.

dore. P. Q„ Aug. 18, 1904. 
iuiment Co., Limited, 
in.—1 have frequently Used 
l.i.MMEXT and also pre- 

ir my patients always with 
ratifying results, and I con- 
e best all-round Liniment

Yours truly,
DR. JOS. AUG. S1ROIS.

■

flats,

Hominy Feed,
200 bags Bran.

—A

loss brand.
■ teed.

1

vorth St. 
Military Rc

SGHOOUUPPLIES Signor Marconi 5
It the Popitar ‘
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111 Becks ; -ssera** i* tie C. H. K. 
n0* in K-xk- SgecnU ndH at Exer
cise Becks sad Svnhhjera.
me ilanx.?4l SxvrciK Bov*. *3 

pages n ew pager. Sc. per 4k.
n, MuregeUew HMrefe*. « pages.

The\vn-=na_-y Exercise. ■><> pages, 
gece ager. fcc. ptr 4k 
Tf--i Neva Exercise. 131 pages.

10 reed taper JOe- do*.
Tt,e V Exprès*. 13 pages, goat 

pg v - line, per 4k.
The Err - Sxervtse. 3» pages, good 

- "dr. per *•*. t-* . - . wk wr Sur,other ~r^-T3 <-
rrj-r- ; :if Orvnx Coniefc*
h".,r --- -lx =-vises—lowest prices. 
j‘4 - - CZ Stnhhie r 1*1 pages. 

Jlc. per its.
TV - - , N -X. ïargw paper. 3» 

. ç « 7c. per **.
—, -- - xtra twatiCy. 2W pages.

" <t>kr. twr 4*e.
JieV- ' - V--e Foster's and Btacfc- 

,i ■ '.’£>» Boris—low prices.
. lï tad Pnrnfcg Crtyuas.
g..',...- -ns xml G-eyhifltal Pss-

Rv: in U Seeves B-swtiig

Writes on the Arch- 
s Letter.

i lùikor Evening Telegram.
Sir.—I hare read with interest the 

j Setter of His Grace irribialug M. F.
■ Howiey which appeared fa year issue 
1 rc the rih last-, as also the reeriat 
r af his letter of the gth Janaary. IM3 

It appears to sac that His Grace 
has been Bxshxfbrmed when he states 
that commua waring is napoemMe by 

j »eaas at wireless telegraphy be
tween Engiasd sad America with 

I XewCoaadiand ijieg between, as fier 
. several years past commercial eom- 

mtaticariSB by this weans has been 
j names aed between stations situated 
at Glare Ifey ia '.tape Breton. Non 
Scotia. ami at CTifiiee in Ireland 
without any difiEmity having been ex
perienced owing to the mtervec'ion of 
Newfoundland- Last year upwards of 
me ntillsm words were transmitted

Baby’s Terrible Eczau Sdfleeeel With
Tird ta Fu ud hidthat. Oflt HOStjfitlCS.

Mrs. Chao. Levere. at Prescott. The Foreign
BBHUX. To-Day.

Ell' i :: :u hr the yard
? m 1 gross hoses, front

" ■»,><•. ter iwx-
' Gerat-pcoaf School Slate

k
# mil ether -eqxisites.

y,.r i^w prices and ?na;> hixii
try

dicks <a Co
POP VLAS SOOESrVM-

Bst eared her baby. She soys:—
“My baby's head and face was one

sad irritation were fearfsL and the 
finie one’s plight was so serions that 
at one esk we feared her ears would 
be eaten off by the disease.

'We had to keep her bands tied for 
days to prevent her ntobisg and 
scratching the sores. Doctor after 
doctor treated her is vain, antfi we 
had had Sve doctors. They all agreed 
it was a frightful case at eczema. bet 
none at them did any permanent good.

“As a last resource we were i 
ed to try Zam-Buk. The first box 4M ! 
so mock good that we frit sure we , >>em 
were at last working in the right di
rection. We persevered with the 
treatment until we had used thirteen 
boxes, and at the end of that time E 
am glad to say Zam-Bak had effected 
a eoihpiete rare.-

For eczema, eraptiens. rashes, tet
ter. itch, ringworm, and similar skin ; 
diseases. Zam-Buk is without equal. :
It also rares cuts. bums, scalds, riles, 
abscesses, chronic sores, blood pciscn- 
tng. etc. AU druggists and stores at [
5» cents a box. or pest free for price j 
from Zam-Bak Co.. St- John's. Xfiti. \ 
Refuse imltanous.

on are Largely a

local Anzeiger says the French pro-

t^TriBfir amaigan-Stop'wilt'^d he 
nsgkt-mare of a eomh’s duration. 
The Cologne Gnzetse says we are eoo- 
rmeed that Germany and France will 
nee crons swords oser the Moroccan 
Aacatioa. The Foreign Min inker wUl

i of the informed pwb- 
es to be aoerisbed by an 
crop of wild rumors, 
ran on Savings Bank has 

ed to Saetten.

Britisb Soridy’s Sale.

Cable News.

ST. JOHN'S

m CIPIL COUNCIL
Tenders for Oats.
'. -I tsed so the under-

. . re-.-eizei mta Frifai.
x-pp-nlw- - t. at S *"ct<Kt- mtoo.

-- -y at -he Sanitary 
—virl Avunne. front rime

.5 . if AJW basfc*
'■iv ! Hmy Biaet «kscs. dnty free.

A i ire |ili ind to mark
.. - : • -.rie -Tender foe

hat'
:a£3 mist tccompany

— at le Oats is 0» be
of the Saa:-

s act hound to accept ,
- my tetnier.

J»1A L wl lTTEET.
vrrvtav-Traskw. !

between these two stations.
La addition there *re many other 

vases of wireless teiegraphy being 
used fee r-tasaissicn over land, as 
for amtance between Italy and itai- 
3L3 Ehst Africa, between Manaus and 
Porto Veîha m BraziL and between 
rile Argentine and Chile. In the lat
ter case ri» nessugvs pass over the 
Andes, some of the highest mountains 
in thr world, and thereby prove that 
the wives' used in wireless teie-jj 
graph? ire not impend by obstrtse- 
tietrs which Hs Grace has compared 

j. to a rock prcjectmg above the surface j Special Evening Telecrum. 
f the water as a pend. j KIEL. Sept. *.

I wettid a^o state that Hs Grace i The naval evolutions at the Gee
se ems to save formed a wrong an- , maa fieet ended to-day with a battle 
-ressaeo when he mentions that it off Kiel Numerous vessels and a 

i have been anything rat most ctrar- torpedo fleet combined in an attack 
'eoosiy treated by the authorities i cn a fieet of battleships, 
and the pebthr generally ia New- :

: •’jundiand. on the coetrary I have _ . . .
always received every possible eon- Special to Evening . eiegram.
ssderatioa. kindness and assistance ! LOXDON. Sept. L

j at their hands, and I woold bave es- >f-$- Catherine Cecil Thurston, the 
no lushed my system on the island for xathoress. vis .ound dead to-da* in 

the purpose of transatlantic commuai- * Cork,
gstiha some ten years ago had it ncr ’ °

; been for topos.rioo on the part cl special Ersting Teiegraai.
-re Angie-American Telegraph ('am- ■ PARES, aept: 4.
pany who threatened to enforce the [ Advices received from BerLn mri- 
moocoui7 aranted to -hem bv rhe ■ xia..e that -he ■ .ui.ta Imperial -~han- 
terms of their agreement with the crfior ^ mdicare.i the acceptance of 
Government. | France’s proposals presented on Mon-

In craciustcm I would life to ex-1 w rJ“ Gutman Minister by the 
press my appreciation of rbe favour French am-assadc r. .ooktng to a sec- 
abfe interest wbjgh rim Gra> - has xl- j. tlemect ef the Merocean dispute. Tie 
ways taken ia regard to me bttrnrfws ; French Foreign Office maintains in

Tie variety sale held yesterday by 
! "he NSd. British Society proved to be 
| a very successful affair. Tie sale 

was be id os the ground flat at the 
hall. It was opened at 2 p.m. and 
was very Largely attended dnrmg the 

| afternoon. The different stalls held 
a profusion of crois at an kinds and 
quick sales resulted. The vegetable 
stall was partirais riy well stocked 
and its contests west rapidly. Teas 
and refreshments were served by the 
lady friends of the body, and Prési
dée: Gocdland and all associated with i 
him are to be cœigrarslted. The ball f 
was beautifully decorated, and con- ! 
tide ring the success which attended k g 
the sale will become as annual event j 
At sight a very enjoyable dance was f 
held and the proceeds win be devotee i 
to the Society's building fund. The ! 
proceeds amoonted to a goodly sum. i

Preserving Season.
i~i.nj-Ln.~i.ri ~,n riFUri-rijri»-urirurirtruri(—Lr-M-tr-u-ij-| -n.~i«-Lrurii-j-u-uri»ri«-n-un ru-i n.—LriLruri<-i»ririirw~w~s~i—i—r——

We are prepared as hitherto to supply all requisites necessary tor this 
important industry.

Mason’s Fruit Jars, Enamelled Skillets,
Jam Pot Covers,

Brass Skillets, Jelly Tumblers,
Fruit Jar Rings,

Wood Spoons, Enamelled Iron Skillets, 
Fruit Jar Wrenches.

Hartree Depart «et 
lei Mût. Dites! Hardwire Depart meet.

)’s Store News.
THTTÎSDAT. Sept. 7, IL | 

ÎI3ZH isstantiy nemrallzes and re- [ 
Î moves all odors ct aersprra-'eon.. and I 

’ rtlier bodily odors. In. ederrm* :xxif j 
i ft merely removes tbe offensive oécr f 

wii±o*r subsrirdTinz say cfearacterm- ; 
I ôc s**esh ia its Dtace. Th.ts is oee

Light-Weight, Fire-proof, 
Adjustable, Inexpensive

These features combined in

The Safe-Cabinet
mate it the filing device you H e been looking for.

Your safe is heavy and bulky, cannot hold 
all your valuable papers. A wooden cabi
net is unsafe.

The Safe-Cabinet solves the problem 
We hope it in stock

FRED, V/CHESMAN, Agent.

-ion of my system of wtreLess te$e 
zrssiLj fa NewrcamiLuid.

f d- sir.
Tours faftlifally-

G. MAKTOXI-
5c. Joim's. XF^ Seoc. «itiL 151L

. amca*it* of reserve. Desp arches vfiicn. i 
leek, as if zhej aa»i a ctHnmon. arigiii '

• ac me Freacii Embassy in Berlin, re- ;
. reived co-day 6y Paris newspapers., i 
j intorare tia: an agreement between i 

France and Germany is meer probabie.

reasen why ic is core fag inco use ra ■ 
many quarters, ft is %site certain in • 
its effccm. and s *asy and rtm^esi- j
i*nx m> appïy. Price 3t*c. a box.

A really dainty c^ec soap—Cream | 
of LSies Soap. If ywi have aor aseti * 
it. obtain a case and try it. We are | 
s*zre yon win he û-Leased wità. Il Pnre i 
in its ma'se-np. nicely perfumed, eco- ; 
noniscal m use. ir is one of tfee I
best toilet scaps to he iad. Price Sir 
a cake, ;#*c. for a asx of dtree.—a*ivt.

Use Morey’s COAL Jn^j
Stomach Misery

Just Vanishes.
few br

tnii a> arrive Fv ifggubb Are

North Sydney Coal,
OLD WMEV

ÂNIARAC TE COIL-Fwate. 
Eg?. S*3f2. lit.

HP . . : -a:*“T ptty an the
. itiij et

Our Gcal, it's Emd CsaL
M. MOREY & CO.
L.

r; ^r* riS

As tiers is often, scrae one ia yeiB 
family wiic supers an anark of Indf- 
z-rSZhcn or some 5arrn. of Scomaicn 
yrooiife. wiiy -ien't yon keen asme 
Diapepsîa in the house handy?

This harmless hfesfffng w31 >ilgesz 
aryyhing yon ear withcm the 
silghtes dfscGGifart. and avemome a 
««r. sassy Sfcanach Sv» minsres 
after.

Teil yo«r pharmacist to Gee yon rea- 
the fermnla. piainiy primed, on these . 
l»>-cesc cases of Pape s Drapeosm. 
then yœi wffi readily see why ic makes 
rndhcesitHL 5cnr ncanach. Uson- 
hnm and ocher list teas zr> in 5ve 
aunntes. and relieves an once sues | 
miseries as 3e*icn ng of Gas. Frxeta- 
tiens of mar. andiaeæied feed- Xansea. 
Headar.aes. Dtmness. Consdpadcn 
and other Storaach disorders.

3*3me folks have tried so long to, 
fad relief from. Indigesnon and Dys
pepsia. or an ont-of-order scomach 
vtch the canunsii. every-day cores ad- 
rern&d that drey hav® anonr made np 
their mfnds that they save semetizing 
eîse wrong, sr heSeve titeir» is a case ; 
of .Vervuusnraa Gasnritie. Catarrit af 
ntn ffçmngeh or Caaeer.

This. no don he. ss a serions mis- t ronœors

Special Evening Telegram.
LONDON- Sept. *?-

William- Bnrgess. a Yorkshire man. 
to-day swam ac.^as the English Chan
nel - from Dover to Cape GrBS-c.es. 
The daring swimmer landed at Case 
Cris-nez ac half past ten. almost 15 
hoars after leaving Dover.

Banker Receives
Heavy Damages.

Very wise will be the parent who grasps the opportunity to get

SCHOOL BOOTS for their Boys from Us.
A

The V- 3. banker American. Cape. A. | 
K_ MatiriEsim. at Provicexowa. Mase, 
arrixerf bore jeseraa? atorning in a i 
bacere.1 «ate. Si» was oat oe. ’•k1 
Hank? ta ri» soc® at Friday East Î 
when a gaie of wijai blew and bigt 
Mas ran. ri» comber came on bcartt 
aft. smashed ti» rt*»r and aer 
decks were strained ax kaeeking iboa- 
in rie sorat. Tie veset was crip
pled as a result at tils bat tile redder , 
was Lasted mp wd ti» captant decid
ed m run for 3t_ lofcn’E. 3» gets re
pairs sere after wkicb sne win re
sume ber voyage oe rite Banks. Tie

----------- vessel is a band liner and carries 15 |
Mr K. W. LeMeascrier iad tke S*- ; men of a crew. Site ’eft i<me ce 

'owing message yesterday front Fa- t May 2stb. and cas secured L5*> iris 
go:— I of fian. 56e engirt have done better

-îastarian. Bowel;. I P - Castoos i iad bait been more plentiful.

Special to Evening Teiegraai.
LIMA. Peru. Sept. 6. j 

The Ch2iaa steamer Tucanet a 
wrecked and a total loss. Eighty-tee 
persons are drowned. The steamer i 
was engaged trading on the west 
toast of South America.

Good OM Mao Gobi.

CrfF.ce r aad PrmrmaATgr aZ Change I*-
îan-fs. 'îâ=d Mionday morning. Gœê 
aid man. gone. '

i S&L ' A. STONE.

ladigestiou & Dyspepsia

A Paiidil Acciëeat

Il -V’.-... euyil
: V area tv "e* g.tinred eery JfiX-

1 ’.re wii.j tar kw* it ti*âî-
- fa - 'Vc t'-jr r-e rcy or leas. I

bty .lAfcfltt. wkidt ass* an
?a:n’.Log rir

Tie -r,------iirfdir- x -aciaoaei off
’• -cl merer, wmea M
pamtinjj —neceasaey-

an Amatite Eaef au j 
- ? /au «ni Twr tmsffng a 

vw *ry s maffnff.'
k'ri -riea - jÿiegç pa
them.

S mceth fwsffugs tjsr *
it? are a nuixanr» and an i 
w"en 7wt Sot's

nqr^ %\XFLE e
We throw oe- gîaff S» «read yret

Colin CampbcD,

Is afl ks Ferma C«a be Cared.
It is quite a daily occurrence tn 

tear persons say: Oh. what a Seeling
-----------  f of distress I kave after meals. foC-

Wi;ie Mr. J. Fuyne was engaged at j aess of the sramacn. heaviness aad 
C- F. Beasect's premises yesterday headache. I feel too tired to do any- 
lacking lobsters be arcnfenrly struck ■ t^frrg I have ac heart to exert ay- 
sis hand with a sharp tomahawk te ; seif, and at rrm&* I rare far narking 
was nsmg and nearly severed two of j atte*. have a pain Ea ti» pit of tE» 
bis fingers. He was first treated at stomach, no appetite, my* heart beats 

pharmacy and later by a rapuRy on the slightest exertion. I ■ 
Tost real trouble is. what you j -Inc now feel just as tired when rising in the

wa TTWwwwav a r

No art à to' descrfpfof. 
Ask these who have been 
lucky enough S3 purchase 
them already.

AH s:zes. from p's tor the 
small Boy. to size 5. which 
ts the next size to Men’s, 
and prices from

$1.25
$2.10

tor 7 s to

for 5’s

They are SEIVKLiUE. 
ST1MC ami STUB*, with
prices is low as is ii$ keep
ing with good qualitv.

aefl digesr: instead. It fer- : 
soars, turns to arid. Gas 

3ed.Stoaiach poison, which putrefy m 
the tigr strvr tract and intestines, and 

1 mu, , poison the breath whh oaa- 
moub odors.

A hearty appetfte. with thoruogh <fi-1 
gestion- and without the lightest das- 
comfort or misery of Oe nmae* ® 
waiting tor ymt as soon aa

Fegota Gets Away.
morning as when retiring ta bed. My 
sleep if often disturbed, aad I often 
awake with a sense of suffocation and 

settlement has been 1 dnSrifty at again going to steep. I j 
with the write on 3X19 to 68 «areful of what I eat. andmade bs <

the Rescue and though Fuion men re- r
' I ,

my Life serais a veritable burden.
4 Ce/a | Sow. it seems a shame and a pity

five

Daly Two Prisoorrs.

kept pretty 
prmonere we 
however was

ta I*

plw-T-f h the ceBa. 
, , -, mu» at the

AiUHÈil,
“C Set a smü w«
®rl V® —p'e»’.. ^ #<||
iff Er-e Ooeewe. 5e«
^’•‘*1 : —yw. Si.1

f-e

erscas to be suffering tike that 
the wharf, vùen h is in their power to set cured

and ether employees
set to work and discharged and load- **1 
ed ti* «h?p at short order.

Yesterday’s Etc
Tester day abonpt 250 people i

as KeRigrews * US pa. The 
feral engine Xol lit took oat the t 
in whiduhere were earns- at the

at }J> sharp. The :

«Dim liMiui reus

by taking a bottle of Dr. Stafford’s 
A. A sure rare fer per- 

affEicted with stomach troubles.

ML r. STAFF»*» k sex.
Theatre H»

extra; targe mat 3* cents; postage : 
Me. extra. Mail orders arose he sc-

by

, S. MILLEY
IwwmfflwmwmwwuS

CAPE REPOR.T.

APPLES, BANANAS, Ac.
To Arrive Thor May, ex k-X Mrphssi.

-Early XViBcmis, Duchess, Gravensiein :

i

CAPE RATE To-Day.

i preceded by fog i

■ in at A3» ai
at O» am

Tie !

=».«, tter.

too bris. Applcs-
atid Bow Sweet.

40 bunches Bananas, 60 barrels Cabbage,
60 barrels Potatoes. Pears and Plums. j ff

When placing rxtr OCDEB Lr tfcc above goods don’t tor^el to give 1 a 
is a caE and get ccr prices. j j

BUFT & LAWRENCE, 14 New Gower St.
P. 0, Box U*. Telephone 7 -59.

At

A. i. Herder, BA, f
6nMff*la. \

OFFICES ; ►
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